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FOR
SALE

HOUSE RENTALS
by S. G. Read & Sons, Ltd.

Advantages of a ®
Corporate Executor

{
i

We desire to rent the following— 2 storey red brick house, cen
trally located, 6 rooms, laundry 
tubs; double deck verandah, out
side entrance to cellar, all con
veniences, lot 32 x J32, good 
medium size shed, suitable stab
ling for a horse.-Price, $3809.

White brick cottage close to 
station, containing 6 rooms, ver
andah, cellar, city water, sewer; 
price «1800. Part cash down.

New 1 3-4 red brick, Terrace 
Hill, 6 rooms; all conveniences; 
lot 30 x 124; price 83600.

Confectionery, Ice Cream and 
tobacco business for sale, situat
ed in North Ward; price $600.

Good grocery business for

H your will appoints an individual as 
Executor, you are placing your estate 
under grave risks. The individual execu
tor may die, or by sickness, absence, or 
inexperience, may cause loss or may pre
vent the trust from being executed as 
contemplated by the testator.
The corporation, bn the other hand, is
perpetual, uxpcneuixii, trustworthy, acciCiio csd
thoroughly organized to carry out the terms of . 
your will in every particular: Write for our book 
let, « The Halting of a Wilt."

134 Waterloo Street, red brick residence ........................ $17 monthly
Residence 40 William St, Sept. 1, hot water heating, bath, electric

$20 monthly 
$11 monthly

>(

Ï lighting and gas 
36 Walnut Street ... 
186 Sheridan Street

5
I $25 and t^ater rates 

, .........$11 monthly38 Walnut Street
195 West Mill Street, hot water heating and bath- - - - - - -$15 monthly

$13 monthly 
$14 monthly 
$25 monthly 
$13 monthly 
$12 monthly

1

82 Marlboro Street.......................................;..............
47Lyons avenue, fine new bungalow ................
232 Brock Street, 2 stories, all conveniences .
Abigail Avenue, brick 1 \-2 stories............... ..
116 Dundas street, sewer connections ....

Flats and offices to rent in Templar Annex, Dalhousie Street 
and Shannon Block, Colbome street, also over Standard Bank 
Eagle Place and in rear of the Boston Cafe, 113 Colborne Street.

Houses for sale throughout the city. Farms and garden pro
perties throughout tbe counties of Brant, Haldimand, Norfolk and 
Waterloo. Come direct to the OW Agency to have your needs 
supplied.

li
<

-
THE fjead Office Building, Toronto

iTORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
CORPORATION

ESTABLISHED 13S2 ÔAPITAL $i. 500,000.00 RESERVE $1,500,000.00
ASSETS UNDER ADMINISTRATION $03,056,883.97

Head Office, Bay and Melinda Sts. Toronto. Branches, Ottawa,Winnipeg, Saskatoon

*
I sale.

S. P. Pitcher & Son
Auctioneers and Real Eatate 
Brokers—Issuers of Marriage 

Licenses.
43 MARKET ST. 

Phone: Off. 961, House «89,515
All EUROPE B 

IHRIILEO BY
PRICES ON THE

LOCAL MARKET
•r

S. G. Read & Son, Limited
Best Estate * Insurance Agents, Brokers * Auctioneers, President of Inter

national Ass’n of Auctioneers; and members of National Beal Estate 
Agencies Exchange. 18» Çolborne St, Brantford.

GET UNDER YOUR 
OWN ROOF Raspberries and yellow harvest ap

ples were the principal new produce 
this mornings market. The red 

raspberries sold for two boxes for 
25c. Yellow harvest apples of a good 
variety were for sale by several deal- 

at from 25c to 40c per basket, 
and at 5 c per quart. Tf\e outlook for 
the apple crop this year around Brant 
County at least, appears to be just 
medium and fair. The early harvest 
apples are very fair and fairly good 
quantity of them, but the later 
will be just medium.

So far as the meat department goes

>yk

“Everything 1n< Reel Beta**"
—-

oil
Brant avenue. ’ 3-4 storey red brick house 
with veranda’ bath, electric light, hot and$2650 P. A. SHULTIS-r—

nue. OH the Bast by a line bearing N 47“
0014' E along ap existing fence for a dis
tance of 10S feet 4 inches to a stake. Thence 
by a line bearing N 14" 17%' B 798 feet 9 
inches to a stake. Thence by a Une bear
ing N 63“ 22%' W until It Intersects the 
aforesaid Easterly limit of the proposed 
right of way of the Grand Trunk atlway.

The purchaser shaU take the lands con, 
tained In Parcels ”G" and “I” subject to 
any claims of the Grand Trunk Railway 
under any Orders-ln-Council of the Lieu
tenant Governor of Ontario, or Orders of 
the Board of Railway Commissioners for 
Canada, or agreements relating to the said 
lands executed by the City of Brantford or 
any Minister of the Crown repre^ntlug 
the Ontario Government.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

TERMS—A certified cheque for ten per 
cent, of purchase money, payable to the 
order of the Minister of Public Works for 
Ontario, shall accompany each tender
returned),° a net this ^sum ? tg BRANT AV^gutiful resMen^
successful tender or tenderers, shall be elegantly decorated, with all modern 
treated as the first installment of purchase conveniences, 5 minutes walk from 
money and shall not bear Interest, and the o6ice. $5600.
balance of purchase money shall be paid UU1 _ , . .
on acceptance of title and closing of sale. 1 FOR RENT—Several good houses.

The conditions Of sale, the dates on I nuOMltfi
which possession will be given and all I rfiWf8n<P> ...
other particulars will bo furnished on ap- Qff. ( Bell 326. Bw. f Bell IMS
pUcation to the undere.gned. - F* 1 Auto. 326. I Auto. 201

Minister of’Public Works, Ontario. J SOUTH MARKET ST.
Toronto, July 7th, 1914. I OPEN: Tues, Thurs, Set Evening?

Insurance and Investments 
1 Marriage Licensee

and Company 
Choice North Ward Homes

WILLIAM ST.—New 1*4 storey red 
brick, 3 bedrooms and closets, den, 
3-piece bath, reception hall, parlor, 
dining-room, kitchen, pantry, full 
basement, outside and inside en
trance, furnace, gas, electrip lights 
and fixtures, large double-deck ver
andah and porch, nice driveway and 
lot. For quick sale only at gtsouu.

BRANT AVE—New.ltf storey brick. 
6 rooms, full basement, furnace, gas, 
electric lights, 3-piece bath, large 
verandah. Only «8T50.

cold water.
ersAlbion Street, 2 storey brick house in good 

condition. Large lot.
Marlboro Street, 1 3-4 storey red pressed 
brick house, all conveniences, barn and chick-

$3200
$3200

Stocks Go Crash on All the 
Important Markets of 

the Continent.
Ti,»!.B^RtiT0/^

ïKTù&isœs
SCHOOL FOB THE BLIND.

mENDERS for the purchase of the sev- 
X eral undermentioned parcels of landwlu 
be received by the undersigned atthePar- 
ltament Buildings, Toronto, endorsed on 
the outside of the envelope Tenders for 
Government Freehold Property in the City 
of Brantford,” until noon of the 28th day 
of July, 1914.

Tenderers must state a separate price 
for each parcel, as shown on a plan of the 
property prepared by Man Mair Jackson, 
and dated the 4th day of May, 1914, and 
may also give a lump sum for Parcels B, 
C and E.
PARCEL “A.”

Being lands proposed to be taken for the 
Lake Erie & Northern Railway and being 
composed of parts of Lots O, P, *4 A’1 
part of Oakley Park Street, as shown on 
the map of the City of Brantford and con
taining 3.05 acres, which may be more par- 
ticul&rly described as follows. that Is to

:onesen run. ;
[liy Special Wire to the Courier!Cottages in every ward on easy terms, ranging in price 

from $1,100 to $1,800.
We have a vacant store and some offices on our list. 

Call and look them over if you are thinking of a booth for 
Old Home Week.

VIENNA, July 25—A despatch from 
prices remain at about the same high Belgrade to The Neue Freie Presse 
level. The general opinion among says servia had decided to accept the 
city people that the farmers are mak- Austrian demands under protest, 
ing a whole lot of money these days
appears to be unfounded according to T„lv 2-—Servia ac-
one farmer on this morning’s market. BELGEADE' J y, ’ i; ;n 'inse 
“I was asked to pay ten dollars for cording to sources usually in close 
a young calf the other day,” he gave touch with the foreign office m Bel- 

" example of how the farmer has grade, has requested Austria for an 
larger expenditure to-day than ever, extension of time m wh.ch to reply 
The general opinion among the local to the note asking for a delay until 
farmers on the market appears to be the Servian parliament which has been 
that within a few years the meat sup- summoned to an etxraord.nary ses- 

'ply will have to come from other sion, shall have been consulted. It 1 i fields as the farmer is going in more also stated in authorative circles that 
land more for dairy business and beef Servia is ready to grant the Austrian 
raising is not as profitable as hereto- demands as far as possible without 
fore. To-day's quotations are: damage to her national pride.

Stocks Go Crash
LONDOSi"july 25—-Fears that the 

Austria-Servia trouble will involve 
Europe and the unconfirmed rumor 
of Russian mobilization caused panic 

0 2U conditions on the Stock Exchange 
during the forenoon session. Every- 

0 15 body offered stocks without finding 
buyers, and the declines registered 

out of proportion to the stocks 
changing hands. Consols slumped 1 

cent, to 73 3-4, rallied to -'4,

More Time Wanted
1

Open Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday Evenings 
PHONES; Office, Bell 1728, Auto. 256; Residence, Bell 1849

Carter & Buckley as an
;

Real Estate and Insurance Agents
FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT saymmmerly along the said production of the said 

Northerly limit of Dufferia AvenU*v;from
ith intersection with the Westerly limit of 
Crescent Street. Thence N 20 09% E 208 
4" on a course parallel to and distant 43 
measured at rlgbtr angles from the rentre 
line of the Lake Erie & Northern Railway. 
Thence N 84° 07%' W 137 feet more or less 
to the Easterly edge of the waters of the 
Grand River- Thence Northerly along the 
said Easterly edge of the waters of the 
Grand River 717 feet more or less to a 
point where the said waters' edge is inter
sected by the Northerly limit of Lot O. 
Thence S 83“ 02%' E, 133' 6'' more or less 

g the said Northerly limit of Lot O to 
the intersection therewith of the Easterly 
limit of the lands to be acquired by the 
Lake Erie & Northern Railway. Thence 
Southerly on a regular curve to the right 
parallel and distant 56 feet measured at 
right angles from the centre .line of the 
said right of way, which said centre Is on a 
régulât curve to the right of 1910 feet 
radius for a distance of 182 feet. Thence 
Southerly parallel to and distant 56 feet at. 
right angles from the said centre line 
which is spiralled for a distance of 180 feet. 
Thence S 20“ 09%' W parallel to and dis
tant 56 feet at right angles from the said 
centre line 461 feet more or less to theSSSVS? 00%'ewrT fret 6% sag
along the said Westerly limit. Thence N 
82“ 51%' W 80 feet 0% Inches to the point 
of commencement. All in accordance wim 
a plan prepared by Alan Mair Jackson, 
O.L.S., of the City of Brantford.
PARCEL “B.” , . T , _ — .

Being composed of parts of Lo t Q west 
of Crescent Stieet and part of Oakley Park 
street and containing .936 acres, which may 
be more particularly described as
’‘commencing at a point on the North
erly limit of Lot 2 West of Crescent htreet, 
distant 42’ 1<F measured Westerly thereon 
from the North East angle of the said Lot. 
Thence N 82“ 51%' W 212 feet, more or less 
to the Easterly edge of the Waters of the 
Grand River. Thence Northerly along the 
Easterly edge of the waters of the Grand 
River 280 feet more or less to the Northerly 
limit of Oakley Park Street. Thence 8 84 
07%' E 187 feet more or less to a point 4$ 
feet measured Westerly at right angles to 
the centre line of the Lake Erie & North
ern Railway. Thence S 20“ 09% W paral
lel to and distant 43 feet at right angles 

the said centre line of the said Rail
way, 208' 4". Thence S 82“ 51% E 80 feet 
% inch to the Westerly limit of the pro
posed Park Drive. Thence S 57 00% W 
60 feet 5% inches. Thence N 82“ 51% W 
42 feet 10 inches to the point of commence- 
ment
PARCEL «c.»«

Containing*7.52 acres, which ipay be ipore 
particularly described as follows:— 

COMMENCING at a point distant ^119 
feet measured on a course N 20 <w% “
from the intersection of the Easterly limit 
of Crescent Street with the Northerly Undt 
of Dufferln Avenue. Thence N oT 00% K 
along the Westerly limit of the Proposed 
Park Drive 1292 feet. Thence N 83 62% 
W 822 feet. Thence Southerly parallel to 
and distant 56 feet measured at right 
angles from the centre line of the Lake Erfe & Northerly Railway 623 feet more or 
less to the point of commencement.
** Designates the proposed City Park Drive 
through the property and contains 2.571 
acres-
*0 A T? T up “

Contains 9.010 acres, wMch may be more 
particularly described as follows :Irfy^rfS» Avenue?

of Lot 11 with the said Northerly limit of 
Dufferln Avenue. Thence N 84 48% W
along the Northerly limit of Dufferln Ave; 
nnA ft 4 inches, 'thence X o7® 00% E 
along the South Easterly limit of the pro-„^llP,%rktfi"rweSV,^|»fCX7ro”

IiaUwayShTh?f.Jsy 19“ 10%' wJalongTte
wify‘of’ the’Grand TrunkrRallWay'^5‘feet 

3 inches more or less Ip the point of com
mencement.
PARCEL ‘‘G.

Containing 2.099 acres covers the sight of 
way as located for the proposed Grand 
Trunk Railway, as shown on the plan de
posited In thé office of the Registrar of 
Deeds for the County of Brant on June 
24th, A.D. 1911.
PARCELS "H” & “I ” ^ . .

Containing 0.803 acres and are bounded 
on the West b# the Easterly limit of the 
proposed right of way of the Grand Trunk 
Railway. On the South by Dufferln Ave-

1501-2 Dalhousie Street
-*r(UPSTAIRS) last

rmOBlAHUU^I^Chlckeps .. ...
Bacon," back, 1 
Sausage. Ib ....
Beets, basket .
Radish ..............
Horseradish, bottle ...
Squash ..............................
Onions, bunch ..............
Potatoes, bag ................
Cabbage, each ..............
Celery, bunch ................
Raspberries, box, 2 for
Carrots, basket ............
Lettuce, bunch ..............
Strawberries, basket ..
Apples, basket................
Rhubarb, bunch ............

DAIRY PRODUCTS

Special
Bargains

1 751 15 to 
0 25 to 
0 12% to 0 00 
u 2U to 
0 05 to 
0 15 to 
0 10 to 
0 05 to 
1 50 to 
0 05 to 
0 07 to 

0 025 to 
0 20 to 
0 05 to 
0 10 to 
0 25 to 
0 05 to

0 00

A NT PERSON who 1» the eole head of a 
A family, or any male over 18 yeerg old, 
may homestead a quarter section of avgll-

£.■? ffSrêdr"' M&rsASti&s;Si aï£f»l staimother, son, daughter, brother Or sister of er^es being situated in nil directions 
Intending homéstoader. fifV Hall.en?t&S1oXf ^Como and get price, and do busk

pled bÿ film or by his father, mother, soa, 
daughter, brother or sister.

1°, sta ndin gd’may re - em p™e»‘‘qna rter* Surveyor, and Citÿ Engineer
section along8 side his homestead. Price Solicitor for Patenta.
$3 00 per acre. Duties-Must reside uppn jO MARKET ST. <v 
the homestead or pre-emption six mohths 
In each of Six years from daté ofjiomir 
stead entry (including the time required 
to earn homestead patept), and cultivate 
» acres extea. .-h.n.teA his Of choice land, clay loam, with gooc
homestred*right, and cannot obtain a pre- frame house, one bank barn and other; 
ernptfon, may enter fwa purchased home- bam_ windmin 5 minutes to stores,
acre Dntiea?-MuBt reside six mon$s in churches and school. For sale or will 
2£tVh£w ££t£ 66 *Cr“ exchange for city property. Pncei

1 W. W. COST,

wss
•âw«gwm#»t fffl. hf mW

)*******************

ï MARKET REPORTS *
0 30
0 00
0 00

1 0 00
* 1 60*******************

0 10
CHICAGO, July 24.—Chances of war 

in Europe tended to sustain something] 
of an advance in nearby deliveries of 
wheat today, but failed to offset heavi
ness, which affected the more deferred! 
options. The market closed unsettled] 
l-2c off to 3-8c up, compared with last 
night. Corn suffered a net decline of 
5-8c to 1 3-4c and oats of l-4c to 5-8c.; 
In provisions the outcome was a set-; 
back of 22%c to 72%c, except for July 
pork, which tightened up 15c.

TORONTO URMN MARKET.
Wheat, fall, bushel
Barley, bushel........
Peas, bushel ............
Oats, bushel ..........
Rye, bushel ............
Buckwheat, bushel

TORONTO DAIRY MARKET. 
Butter, creamery, lb. eq.. 0 25 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 23 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 22
Eggs, new-laid....................  *

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKER j
WINNIPEG, Man., July 24.—Cash, 

close: Wheat—No. 1 northern, 91%c; No. 
2 do., $9%c; No. 3 do., 86%c; No. 4 do.,
83Oats—No. 2 C.W.. 38%c; No. 3 do., 
37%c; No. 2 feed, 36%c.

Barley—No. 3, 52c; No. 4, 60%c; re- 
jected, 47c. ,

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $1.57; No. 2 C.W.» 
<1.54; No. 3 C.W., $1.41.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET. 
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., July 24.—Closef 

Wheat—July, 88%c; Sept., 83%c: No. 1 
hard, 96%c: No. 1 northern, 91%o to 
95%c: No. 2 do., 89%c to 93%c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 69%c to 70c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 34%c to 35c.
Flour and bran—Unchanged.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

0 oo
0 25 were
0 oo
0 00
0 40 i-4 per

but again dropped in the last hour to 
73 3-8. The closing was at the low
est with Austro-Hungarian bonds and 
Rio Tintos showing three points loss. 
All other issues were smypathetic. 

Berlin is Excited
BERLIN, July —The Stock Mar

ket here opened to-day under the im
pression that Austro-Servian hostili
ties were inevitable and that the inter
vention of Russia and a general E ir- 

conflict were increasingly pro-

o 00

o 300 28 to 
0 25 to 
0 24 to 
0 18 to 
0 22 to

Butter per lb.......................
Do, creamery, Ib............

Eggs, dozen .....................
Cheese, new, Ib.................

Do., old, Ib.....................

0 00
0 25 JOHN FAIR0 20
0 00

MEATS
0 18 to 0 20 
0 15 to 0 18 
0 10 to 0 12 
0 18 to 0 00 
0 20 to 0 00 
0 10 to 0 00 
0 20 to 0 00 
0 35 to 0 00 
2 00 to 0 00 
1 50 to 0 00 
0 25 to 0 00 
0 11 to 0 18 
0 15 to 0 20 
0 30 to 0 40 
0 12% to 0 00 
0 12 to 0 15 
0 23 to 0 00 
9 20 to 0 00 
0 13 to 0 00

Do., sirloin, lb...
Beef, roasts ...........

Do., boiling ........
Steak, round, Ib...

Do., side .............
Bologna, Ib ..........
Ham, smoked, Ib.

Do., boiled, Ib. 
Lamb, liindquarter 

Do., bind leg
Chops, lb ..............
Veal, m ................
Mutton, Ib ............
Beef hearts, each.
Kidneys, Ib ........
Pork, fresh loins, lb 
Pork chops, Ib..
Dry salt pork, Ib 
Spare ribs, Ib...

Phone 1451$1 00 to *.... 
0 62 
0 80 ....

1....
0 64

58 ACRES -I0 460 45
' 0 65 0*760 70 opean

bable.
Extensive selling orders brone 

The leading
0 27
0 24

along, the whole line, 
industrial securities opened from 2 
to 6 points lower, while Hamburg- 
American was 7 1*4 and North Ger
man Lloyd 5 i-8 down. The leading 
German banks fell 2 or 3 points, and 
government issues generally were af
fected. Imperial German 3 per cent.

loss of 3-10 since yes- 
Russian 4s dropped

0 23
0 24 «4,500.

*1,300—New brick cottage, three! 
bedrooms, 2 clothes closets, hall, par
lor, dining room, kitchen and summer1, 
kitchen, good cellar. $500 will handle, 
North Ward.

*,13P5—New red brick, 7 roomed, 
cottage. Lot 40 x 136. $175 will handld 
this-. A' bargain. Eagle Place.

fol-

mFISH
0 10 to 0 00
e 16 to 0 06
0 10 to 0 00
0 16 to D <M
0 15 to 0 on
0 15 to 0 00
0 15 to 0 00
0 10 to 0 12%
0 10 to 0 00
0 25 to 0 00
0 25 to 0 00
0 12 to 0 00
0 15 to 0 00

IS YOUR 
WILL MADE ?

Fresh Herring, Ib...
Smelts, Ib....................
Perch, lb ....................
Ciscoes, lb ..................
Fillets of Haddle, Ib.
Whiteflsh, B> ..............
Salmon trout, Ib........
Haddies, Ib ................
Herrings, large, each

Do., three ................
Do., amali, doz.... 

Yellow pickerel, Ib... 
Silver bass ................

at 74 7-IO, a 
terday’s close.
2 1-4 and Austrians 1 1-4-

The precipitious declines in Balkan 
issues and Russian banks continued 
St. Petersburg International opening 
12 points lower, Canada Pacifies wci e 
heavily unloaded and opened 5 7-8 
lower.

L. Braund
136 Dalhousie Street

Phones: Office 1533, Residence 1300 
Open Wednesday and Saturday

from
— <
*«

GRAIN
Oats, bush., old....................

Do., new ...........................
Wheat, old, bush................
Buckwheat, bush..................
Roney, sections, lb............

0 000 34 to 
0 34 to 
U 85 to 
U 60 fi>
0 12% to 0 15

In justice to those dependent 
upon you, your will should be 
MADE NOW, and a suitable 
executor named for the satisfac- 

administration of your 
Write for a booklet on

■ Em !0 00
Paris is Disturbed

Paris, Puly 25—French financiers
0 00

DULUTH, Minn., July 24.—Close: 
Wheat—No. 1 hard, 94%c; No. 1 north- 

93%c; No. 2 do., 91%c to 91%c; July,
1 00 To Rentern, - 

92 %c. semed to have
week-end holiday and the square 
fronting the Stock Exchange was 
packed with automobiles to-day. Tne 
French cabinet, in the absence of Prc* 
mier Viviani who is in company with 
President Poincare on a visit to vari- 

European courts has not yet met 
to consider the situation. It is un- 
destood, however that the premier is 
to leave the presidential party at 
Stockholm to-night and that he will 
hasten to Paris by way of Stettin and 

He is due to arrive in the

RESIDENT OF PARIS 
A QUARTER-CENTURY

con-
CHEESE MARKETS. $12 per Month—No. 340 St.Paul’s Av., 

6-room cottage, with conveniences^ 

new.jwith large lot.
Also good store in central part of 
city. Rpnt very reâsbinabte.

_________r_______ ___

July 24.—ButterMONT JOLT, Que., 
sold to Davis at 23%c; cheese sold to 
Hodge at 12 l-32c. _

NAPANEE, Ont., July 24.—Cheese 
boarded: 440 white, 790 colored; all sold 
at 12 7-18C and 12 7-16c.

PICTON, Ont., July 24,—One thousand 
three hundred and forty boxes cheese, aU 
colored, boarded; all sold at 12 7-16c.

PERTH, Ont., July 24.—There were 600 
boxes of colored and 400 boxes white 
cheese boarded here today; aU were sold; 
ruling prices 12%c to 12%c.

CUriftWALK July a*.—On the Corn
wall cheese board today 1785 cheese were 
boarded as follows : 1727 colored and 58
white; all sold at 12%c, except one fac
tory cool cured, which received 12 7-16c.

same week last year 1815 sold at 
13 l-16c.

IROQUOIS, Ont., June 24.—At the regu
lar meeting of the Iroquois Cheese Board, 
held here today. 625 colored cheese were 
boarded, and all sold at 12%c. On the 

responding date last year 1035 cheese 
re boarded, and the price 13c. Busi

ness pieces represented: Hodgson Bros., 
Anner and Co., Lovell and Christmas, and 
Jas. Alexander.

tory 
estate.
Wills to-day. PARIS, Ont., Tuly 25.—The death 

took place here this morning of a 
well known resident of Paris in the 
person of Mary Jones, widow of the 
late Elias Churchill, who passed away 
at her home on West street in her

- . j ous
I

1

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limit <a

81 st year.
The late Mrs Churchill had been an 

invalid for seven years, but took to 
her bed only four weeks ago. Death 
was due to a general breakdown of 
the system. She was born in Saltfleet 
Township, daughter of the late James 
Joues, and after her marriage re
moved to Blenheim Township .5 years 
ago. About 1889 she took up her resi
dence in Paris, where she resided ever 
since. Her husband predeceased her 
in 1890. A Baptist in religion, Mrs. 
Churchill was prominent in church 
work while able to be about.

She is survived_ by three sisters and 
two brothers in Wisconsin, and by 
three grandsons and one granddaugh- 

The funeral will take

Berlin.
French capital on Monday morning.

Stephen Pichon, a former French 
foreign minister, said to-day:

“We must look upon the situation 
with coolness and calmness but we 

for every possible con-

Garden property Snaps
34 acres

story brick house, 8 rooms, verandah! 
across front, cellar full size, furnace, 
hew bank barn, cement floors, Silo, 
mplethent shed, chicken house, hog 

pen, good young orchard. Also large! 
nuantity 6f small fruit, consisting of 
Strawberries, Raspberries, Thimbfle- 
berries, Cherries and Plums. Thi8 
land is all workable and in a high 
tâte of cultivation find well watered, 

situated 4 miles from the City i* 
grand locality.’ Pricte $5500.

yy. AIMAS d SON
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers 

25 and 27 George Street kupstrirsl A

For
choice garden sod, new gHEAD OFFICE: Toronto, Ontario

ÏAMBS J. W Alt BEN, B. B. STOCK» AMI 

Preeldemt.

BRANTFORD BRANCH:
114 Dalhousie Street

T. H. MILLES, Manager.

must prepare 
sequence.

General Manager. cor
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FO FLETÈHIR’S 
CASTOR1 f 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

cASTO R t A 
Chi dren Cry

FO FLETCHER’S
CASTOR1A

Village Sold
For 36,100 pounds Mr. S. Hill-Wood 

M. P. for Mid-Derby, has become the 
of the Breccles Hall estate,

CARTER & BUCKLEY
REAL ESTATE AND - f 

INSURANCE
Address ; 150J Dalltousie St.

Upstairs

SI
J

*Wm. Bartrup of Bowmanville, a 
chauffeur, was almost instantly killed 
when his car, containing Elias Trimm 
of Darlington and his wife and daugh
ter, overturned at a sharp turn near 
Oakville, 1 ____

owner
Norfolk, comprising a fine old Eliza
bethan mansion, sixteen agricultural ter in Paris, 
holdings, well timbered woodlands, place on Sunday afternoon at 4.30 
several small buildings and practical-.from the late residence at Pairis ceme- 
ly the whole village of Breccles, j ‘tery,

— à

)J
t

,Y, JULY 25, 1914.

ale
'owels, Etc.

33c. 5
s

1, 10c. yd.
I cloth, 36 in. wide, 
in and perfectly free 
irth 15c. yard, sale

yard
a75c. each

e Cotton Sheets, in 
Js wide, and 2 1-2 
each, sale price aach
,en 49c.
e Linen, 60 in. wide, 
yard, sale price 8
yard

8
CottonSYzc !pieces only in the lot, 

fth no dressing worth 
pie price

Yard
inert 37x/ic

ached table linen, 60 
d floral patterns, 
yard, sale price

a yard

OY\
•hine Phone 351

(uilH'iTl'g“Ter4lf!I!trSTi(l that he 
it no more. So he has qquit, 
: penniless as he was at the 
r, although he is an experi- 
irseman.

it Police Business
little business to-was very 

le police court, four drunks, 
e all banded together from 
Hill last night,comprising the
nders.

ard
the

lion : 
io it
:ces
For

;ever

cur-
|g in
f>art-
^pers

ma
reful
5er-

D
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Sùhm NTiHAW «1 Sun
IJKYfrf At i

Choice
Chatham
Street
Location,

1
■

-
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We are offering for sale for a , 
short time only a splendidly 
appointed home on Chatham 
St., with large lot, right in the 
best residential section.

The residence is a well-ap
pointed one, beautifully ■ decor
ated, modern conveniences, all 
fixtures go with the house.

Inspection of this very fine t 
property can be made any hour, 
day or evening. 1.

I
j

F. J. Bullock
& Company

207 Colbome St. (upstairs) 
Bell Phone 28.

Real Estate, Insurance-^ire, 
Life, Accident and Plate Glass

Valuators and Financial Agents
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KERR LAKE- 
CROWN RESERVE
Recent discovery of eight new 
veins on Kerr Fake carrying 
high silver values means long 
life for the company and greatly 

marketwise.increased prices 
Crown Reserve will share in 
this prosperity and should ad
vance proportionately.
Write us for information on 
these properties.

CHAS. A. STONEHAM & CO.
(Established 1903)

23 Melinda St., Toronto, Ont 
Phone M. 2580

Main Office, 41 Broad Street, 
New York City.

17!*:' 'Ft 'Si

The Royal Loan and Savings Company
.i

4/
Deposit Receipts are issued by this com
pany bearing 4 per cent, interest on de
posits for a period of six months.

38-40 MARKET STREET, BRANTFORD

7 7 IA
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